
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

RELIGIOSCHE FESTE IM BA YERN 

Passionsspiele (Passion Plays)/ Oberammergau 
(held every 10 years since 1633, last held in 2020) 

~SI Oft 
I 

I ..., Ob ,ummergau 

Oberammergau has put on i ts legend ary passion play since the 1600s. The 
drama is presented the first year of every new d ecade. 

About the 

Oberammergau 

Passion Play 

The Story 
In 1632. in the midsl or the horror lhttt wn, the lliirt~ )car-;' Wnr. the c,lreadfd 

plat;uc :-.wept through Europe. Hlg:h up in the U:w~u·ian Alp~ the citizen-. uf 1~ 
tiny village ofOberammerg;m sc,tled theinsdv..:-, off from 1he outside world with 
plague fires and :,1tict h.olaiion. When .i hoinc!)1ck )1:>1,m g, man ~ncakcd into 1hc 
tOY--n and brought with h im the pc~tikncc. 8-t re.,idcnt~dicd wi1h in three week~. 
In dcspctalion the town council made a -c.olcmn \'t)\\ 1ha1 if Goel would :-.1op d"-! 
plague. out of gr.1titude the~• would pre:,cnt a pl.ty <kpicti1lf! the life and 
sufferings of Christ every IO year:i- for the duration of 1hcircxi:.1cm.:c. Acnm.lin:? 
to the town chronicle:;.. from Ihat moment no further tle<nh:-. t~currcd. 

1\-ue to their word, in 1634 the ci1i1,:cn:)- ofObcrammcrg~1u (lf'C!:>Cntcd 1hc fo',t 
P.l:i~ion Play. In 1680 it v. .t\,c d~idcd 10 advance the date uf 1he Play and then I◊ 
offer a pcrfonnancc each l()lh year. With few cxcc1>4ions be:cau:-.c (.lf \\:u· and ;1 

ban on rcligiou-..plays 1hc pcfom1ancc has \x..-cn Maged C\'Cry decade for more 
than threecenn,rics. A ~pecial prc~cnlationofthc Piny in 1984 mark:,. ils 350Ih 
annh-crsary. 
The Experience . 

Ob<'rammcrgau. nestled in a high Alpine valley .surround<,,·d by 1owcnni; 
peaks. provides :1 brea1h1aking :-cuing for the Play. The villa~c i~ piclurt'MJUC. 
s1ecped in old world charm with i1:- woodcarv¢r:-' ,hops. lumd pa1n1cd ~rcscc~:,. 
and dominMI old church. In the year of a play Obcrammcrg;1u ct)OleS ah\'C w11h 
excitement as vi~itors from throughout 1he wt)rld come to wirncs~ the :.pccmdc. 

The play ilself takes place in a c(wercd auditorium '"'.ith openair sta~e. built in 
193010 insure pcrfol'mancc rtgardlcssof wca1hcrc:011dttions. The deM~•· ~ .• :::t "' 
a backdrop of ~rccn fields. j uuing. mountain:. and blue skic:.. The pcrfonn:mc-e 
run:, from 8:30 AM to 12:00 noon wi1h a rccc....._, for luncheon. then rc:,,umcs al 
2:00 PM and concludes at S:00 PM. There arc mid-morning .ind o~id-~flemoon 
in1ennisisons. Although 1he Pia) i.,. perfo~ 1~d in Gcrm~l_n. the ~~11on 1.s c:Js'! 10 
follow. An English language booklet dcscnbmg 1hc Play m de ta il 1:- available for 
purch;.1se in Obcr.imrncrgw. 

According to lhe ·row a ll the acton,. and actrcs:,.cs. Oll\\ O\'er 700 :.trong. mu:,,I 
be. bom in the \'illaj?e. TQ\\•nspeople wroce...and rc.viSl!d 1hc ~ript :,nd mu,iic.&1 
score and desigf\Cd and built the theatre. Long hair and beards W'<: giv:vn for years 
ror the occasion. More than a thous,rnds elaborate. colorful. h1:-.wncally ac-cu~ 
tiltt" oostuincs ha\'C been accunmhucd. The pcopk of Obcr.,mmcrgau. in per• 
fo,rm n.g the Pia)·. ful fill an obligauon whith i,;; ah.o an ace «:I deep fai1h. It 1, .i 

magnifi«"nt. mcnh,)rablc spccwcle. 

T he Oberaromergau Passion Play 
During the Thirty Years' War, food shortages 
made life very difficult for the people of 
Germany. They grew weak, and disease spread 
quickly. In the town of Oberammergau, in 
southern Germany, 83 people died of a plague 
that was sweeping across the land. Terrified that 
the plague would kill everyone in town, the 
villagers made a promise. They swore that if 
they were spared more deaths from the awful 
disease, they would perform a play, for the rest 
of time, about the last days of Jesus Christ. No 
one else died of this plague. 

There are also plays which developed out of 
religious motifs and have a purely religious plot. 
Of the countless passion plays of earlier times, 
which were deriveg.Jrom the theatr·ical embellish
ment of the Mass, only the Oberammergau Pas
sion Play has survived. In 1634, the c itizens of 
Oberammergau pledged their gratitude to God 
for the end of a plague (attributed to divine 
intervention), by promising to present the agony 
and passion of Christ in a play every ten years. 
When passion plays were abolished by state and 
church action towards the end of the 18th cen
tury, the residents of Oberammergau - whose plays 
even then attracted many tourists - knew how to 
extort permission to continue the performances 
by appealing to the vow. Every ten years (1970 
was the most recent date) the play constitutes a 
major attraction for many domestic and foreign 
visitors. The present text, which was sharply 
c ritic ized for antisemitic allusions during the 1970 
season, dates from the year 1850. 
Just as there is a religious play in Oberammer
gau based on local tradition, special local pro
cessional traditions have also survived in other 
places. A particular example is the pilgrimage 
sites. In Catholic churches relics of the body or 
clothing of saints are preserved. A special heal
ing power is attributed to certain relics and thus 
many people make pilgrimages to such churches 
on a regular basis or at certain times of the year. 


